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Mrs B. Pitzer. who has Veen spending
the summer with Dr. S. C. Wells nnd
wile, will on Thursday next return to
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Judith Bnndy, wife of Mat hew
Bandy, deetased, died ou Sunday atter-
noon at her home at Siuger 'n the bid
year of,her age. Tho funeral .services
were conducted yesterday morning at 10
o'clock from Cedar Grove Church, after
which the remains were interred in the
chiirch burying ground.

E. M. Worden, manager of the Hol¬
sten Woolen Mills, has gone on a bus¬
iness trip in tho interest of that institu¬
tion.
Glasgow Armstrong, after spending

his vacation with his parents here, has re¬

turned to New York city, whore he will
continue his course At tho New York
Medtcul College.

The High School ' Lyceum, a literary
society of the Salem graded high school,
has been organized for the present ses¬

sion. About forty members were en¬

rolled and the following officers elected:
Liucy Stearues, president; Prestwn Fey-
ton, vice-president, and Grace Wiley,
secretary.

Miss Laura Carner, ot Chamblissburg,
Bedford county, is visiting her cousin.
Miss Alice Trout, at her home on Union
street.

G. S. Bowman left Monday nmht for
Columbia College, New York city, wheie
he went to study law. Roanoke College
will be well repieseuted this year at this
famous school, as three other of her grad¬
uates, Messrs Soiral Gale, Ray Hudson
and William Whitman, will matriculate
for the '97-'D8 session.
The Sentinel of yesterday contained an

open letter to the voters of this legisla¬
tive district from the facile pen of D. C.
Moomaw, iudependent candidate for the
legislature of Virginia. It is a volumi¬
nous document and deals with every leg¬
islative ill that has affected the State for
100 years. Election laws, retrenchment,
corporations, building and luan associa¬
tions, the farmer, the wage earner, free
schools, the age of consent, child labor,
divorce, the election of United States
Senators by popular vote, sale cf delin¬
quent lands, good roads, our criminals,
government by injunction, and the liabil¬
ity of bnnk ollicials are the subjects
treated.

CALLED A VIRGINIAN.
Annapolis, Md.. Sept. 2S..Rev. George

S. Hell, who has been supnlying tne
Presbyterian pulpit here, left for his
home in Marionville, Ya. He will be
called as pnstor at a congregational meet¬
ing to be held shortly, to succeed Rev.
J. W. Mchvaine, who resigned.

DEATH OF A STATESMAN.
Trenton, X. J., Sept. 2S..Ex-Secretary

of the Navy George Maxwell Robeson,
whose alleged official misdeeds closed'the
secoud term of President Grant, died at
his home here to-night of heart, disease,
He had been confined to his homo for
more than a year.

A VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.
Editor Morrison, of Wortliington, Ind.,

"Bun," Writes: You have a valuable pre¬
scription in Electric Bitters, and I can

cheerfully recommend it for Constipation
and sick headache, auu as a general sys¬
tem tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grovo Ave..Chicago,
was all run down, could not eat uor af-
gest food, bad a backaclio which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but six
bottles of Klectric Bitters restoreil her
health and renewed her strength. Prices
50 cents and §1. Get a bottle at Massie's
Pharmacy.

Bonner's restaurant is growing in rop-
ularity, as evidenced by tha large number
he feeds every day. Nice flesh oysters
can be had, as well as everything that i"
good to eat.

oTEPPED ON THEIR COHNS.
To tho Editor of The Times: The few

casual remarks I made., iu your paper
Sunday must.havo pressed the corns ot
some of tho over watchful partisaus.
They bubbled up all over tho Evening
World's editorial side. The caucus is
tho corn. See?

Isn't it amusing to seo that brilliant
crit'c (*), the great aud unanimous load¬
ing Democratic organ of all these regions
round about, nold that the gambling law
is a lncal issue; that tho whiskey traffic
and the laws'made to restrict and govern
the same ie confined to this legislative
district; that the question of taxing
clubs is confined to tbe limits ot Roan¬
oke. These are questions brought into
discussion, which the Evening World
says are local and henco not to bo cousid-
ered by the caucus. We will not tako up
your space to discuss it. Lot the public
decide for themselves.
This would-be Lord Kanies, tbe Even¬

ing World, criticises the writer for the
expression, house of representatives, and
substitutes house of delegates. Well we
have no objection to the substitute it it
is more euphonious to the delicate ear
ot the editor of the Evening World; but
we think house of representatives is
equally admissible. Mr. Webster, who
is a conceded authority, .lefines represen¬
tative,V'a member of the lower or popu¬
lar house in a State legislature, or iu
the national Congress."
The Evening World appears to be ex¬

ceedingly anxious to know who voter is.
If it would >-e of any great pleasure or
accommodation to that ever faithful
Democratic party orgau (?) I will say
that voter was a resident of this place
long before the Evening World came intD
existence. He was a resident of this
legislative district when the World
thought more of the Prohibition party
than many of the wh'skey dealers would
now dream of. He was hereabouts a 'ew
months past when this strictly faithful
party organ (t\ shouted down its colors,
draped in Prohibition cloth1ng and
marched out with plume and sword erect,
eulisted iu -behalf of the local option
fight, and waged a furious war against
rum and its trallic. If the World has
any good reason for knowing who Voter
is nnd will call at Tbe Times 'office aud
make it known he shall be gratified.

I will further observe that there Is not
a word or a syllable in my former com¬
munication that can be construed as an
Insinuation that Mr. Hicks was not hon¬
est in his expressions, the learned critic
to the contrary notwithstanding.
By the way, why is it the World finds

it necessary to try to answer question.!
for Mr. Hicks? That ueutleman is here
and competent to answer for himself,
and I dare say his answers would lie as

honest, true and sincere as the World or

its writers. Before closing I would like
to ask this learned critic and scholar,
the editor of the World, to explain what
is meant by the following sentence, used in
his comment on Voter: ''The fact of; the
business is tHis, Dr. Broughtoa as a

Chtlstian man is seeking to Christianize
this community from principle, while
others are doing it for the purpose of ob¬
taining ollices."

VOTER.

TO BE SOLD NOVEMBER 1.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 28..A telegram

was received here this afternoon from
Master in Chancery Cornish, who is now
in New York, fixing November 1 as ».he
date for the sale of tne Union Pacific
railroad.

A POSTMASTER MISSING.
Holland, Mich., Sept. 28.. E. C. Siple,

postmaster of Hamilton, this State, is
reported as missing. Inspectors are now

reviewing his accounts and they are

thought to be short. .

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfeel
satisfactionor money refunded. Price 2f
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

THE KICKER
Tolls How Jim Richardson Runs a Be-

publican Convention.
At the teceut Republican Convention

held in Salem tbo rueetiug was called to
order by Mr. Oakey, who announced da.-.
G. Richardson as chairman, ami put the
question and lie was unauimously elected.
Mr. Richardson took the chair and

forthwith drew from his pocket a paper
which he announced contalucd a li.-.t of
delegates and which bo himself placed iu
nomination and took the vote aud de¬
clared elected, ruling that all who should
vote In opposition woro not entitled to a

seat as the meeting was called only for
the purpose of electing delegates. As
soon as voted upon, Chairman Richard¬
son declared the work of the meeting com¬

pleted and adjourned without any cere¬

mony. It was all done in less than' two
minutes time. Now "The Kicker" wants
to kick against such railroading of mat¬
tersjot'public interest,but then|lt'H no use.
The condition of the alley between

Seveuth aud Eighth nveuue s. w., west
of Frankl'n road, Is said to be In a des¬
perate condition from a sanitaiy stand¬
point. A lady living on Eighth avenue
s. w. on yesterday informed "The
Kicker" that the alley is the dtimpim.
place for deail chickens, dead cats, hog
pen refuse and every other kind of filth
that is calculated to breed disease ami
death in a neighborhood. Where is the
sanitary inspector?
A good story is told of Hishop Ran¬

dolph's visit to Nelson county some
months since, when a mountaineer
brought his child for baptism, and sug-
gested to the Bishop that ho name the
child"Be-elzebub, as that was a good
"Bible name." The Bisbop smilingly
suggested "Joiin" as a more appropriate
Lame, which was assented to by the
proud father. The Bishop's feeling may
be faintly imagined when, after the
ceremony was over, the fond parent re¬
marked: "Doctor think you made a mis¬
take. That's a gal baby."
A little negro boy. whoso name is

Judge, living near the city, was telling
yesterday what a line eat bis brother
owned and said it'was "one of these
grei,t big purty, long legged, morphine
cats," then spread bis face and rolled his
eyes about with as much pride as a four-
vear-old with a pair of red-topped boots.

"THE KICKER."

EST Subscribe for The Times.

In all tlio world there is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, so sale, so speedy, lor pre.
serving, purifying,and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu¬
mor, as warm bath* Wllll CUTIODUA Soap,
ami gentle anointings with CUTIUUKA (oiut-
luout), tlio great skin cure.

Io »ol«t thrnuchout the world. I'otteh
Drco U Ciikm. Cokp., Sole Profi«., Iltwtnn.
ay '* All About the Skiti. Scalp, and llair,"ficc.

EVERY HUBlOll^ffÄ^
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Sopt. 28..Tho leading fu¬

tures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open. Close.
December.PH 90f

Corn.
December.21»i 29$

Oats-
December . 20$ HH

Pork-
October. 8.07 8.10

Lard.
October. 4 43 4.40

Ribs-
October. 5.00 4.87

IT SAVES THE CROUPY CHILDREN.
Senview, la..We have a splendid sale

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our customers,comiug lrom far and near,
speak of it in the highest terms. Many
have said that their children would have
died of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not been given .Kellam &
Ourben. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
ny H. C. Dames, "lie puts tp prescrip¬
tions."
Our prices are always special, and we

can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

"MflSpO!
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,

Rugs, Dinner Sets, Glass¬
ware, &c.

Conk Stoves, Egg Stoves,
< >pen Franklin and the famous
Wilson Wood Heaters, from
$3.50 to $8, the hest wood
stove on the market. Give us

a call and save money. We
can tit yon out from cellar to
garret with all new and tirst-
elass goods. So come along.
We will treat you the best we

know how. Don't forget the
place, Nos. 20 Salem avenue
and 19 Campbell avenue s. w.

FBERGER
nV. Workman & Co.,

. . 19 Uampbell street.
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AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES.

We're closing out tho remainder of our Negligee
Shirts in Madras and Percales at less than cost. See

our window display. 50c and 75c Shirts at 40c.

FINE PE11CALE, WITH TWO GOLLAUS, 60c,
WORTH $1.00.

FI N E MADRAS, WITH COLLARS AND

CUFFS, AT 75c, WORTH $1,25.

MORE HATS AND CAPS than you'll see

in any two stores in the city. Don't believe it? Well,
come and see. All this season's styles. Newest

Shape Derbies, £1 to $3. Latest in Soft Crushers
from 50c io $3. Caps for Men and Boys, 10c to 75c.

.lust received, two cases of

Men's Black ant Tan Seamless Hose
that are the greatest value we ever offered at 10c, or

three pairs for 25c. A better one at 15c, or two pairs
for 25c.

We're receiving our KALL STOCK OF MEN'S
AND HOYS" CLOTHING. You save from 30 to 50

per cent, buying from

THE OLD RELIABLE

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

ALWAYS USE

(PIHK WRAPPER.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOB EATiHC. DRIITIONG SCDOKIHC.

C M ARMES
D n ALE R I N

©AßWooj)
lll; S. JEFFERSÖN ST

.-'st Clair's store;x'
r 0 a n oke,va;

NOW ON OUR COUNTERS HAVE CAUGHT THE EYE OP THE SHOPPING PUBLIC.

The return of prosperity is
gradually being felt in Roan-
oke, and our store is now con¬

stantly thronged with eager
buyers. Expressions of ap¬
proval are heard Oil every
hand. Our customers like our

well-selected stocks, novelties
of style, and the lower-than-
ever prices we are making on

every grade of goods. We
do not exaggerate an iota when
we say we are retailing many
goods lower than they can be
bought from manufacturers.
Being awake, and getting in
ahead of the Dingley bill is
the reason. Wander this way
this week. Note a few great
values. Jn our

Dress Goods Department
We are showing every phase

of novelties for the season. It
takes in the whole range of
quality.
At 25c All Wool French

Serges. All the popular shades
and black, worth 30c whole¬
sale. Our price, 25c for a

short time.

At 25c, 36 inches wide All
Wool Novelties, very pretty
and desirable.
At 39c, the New Tufted

Effects, 38 inches wide.the
usual 5()c grade.
At 50c.All Wool Covert

Cloths in Changeable Effects,
very popular.

At 50c, 59c, and 75c, great
lines of the popular Curl and
Novelty Effects in dress stuffs,
all the populär shadings.

At $1 to $1.50 the yard,
Exclusive styles in Novelties,
not to be seen elsewhen.see
the great range of styles.

At »75c, 'Two-toned Granite
Weave Cheviot, 50 inches wide,
very desirable, half dozen shad¬
ings.

At 85c, great lines of the
New Cheviots in Blacks and
all colors, very stylish, in fash¬
ion centers, the most stylish of
all materials, prices anywhere.
40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Broad (Moths are more pop¬
ular this year than ever. Two
great leading lines, qualities
unapproachable, shade line

complete. See the new shad¬
ings, 53 inches wide, in any
shade or black at 75c and
$1.00.

Covert Cloths are in it. For
a plain tailor made dress noth¬
ing prettier; all the grades,
combination of shades com¬

plete, three grades of special
merit, 65c, 85c and $1.00.

Don't fail to see this great
big line of Dress Stuffs.Roan-
oke has never seen its equal.
BUCK GOODS.
We simply have a superb

line of Black Stuffs, and plenty
of them, and are selling them
at less than they can be im¬
ported now. One hundred or
more styles of Black Dress
Goods, taking in all the pop¬
ular fabrics.

Priestley's famous Black
Goods of every description.

Cheviots in a dozen varieties.
Granite Weaves in Plain

and Figured.
Poplins, Henriettas, Serges,

Mohairs and Novelty Effects
of all kinds.

Description impossible in
this ad. Call and see the
stocks.
SILKS, SILKS.

My, how we are selling silks.
The extreme novelty of our
stock in Fancies and the more
than Bargain Prices we are

making on Black Silksar«' well-
nigh irresistible.

At 37 Ac the yard, the new

Changeable Lining Silks, a

good one that will wear.
At 69c, 10 pieces of good

heavy Satin Brocaded Gros
Grain Silks, worth 88c yard.

At 75c the yard, great, line
of the new Changeable Novelty
Silks for waists and dresses,
the $1.00 quality heretofore.

At 69c, all the shadings in
Changeable Taffetas for waists,
linings and underskirts.
At $1, the new Roman

Striped Silks, . the new large
checked Silks, and a variety of
novelties.

High Class Novelties in
Plaids, Stripes and Checks,
for trimmings; you'll be pleas¬
ed with the assortment.

WINTER UNDERWEAR
We have now ready a great

line of Woolen Underwear for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil¬
dren, every item an unusual
value, the very best that can

be offered.
At 25c each 50 dozen Ladies'

Fleeced Pants and Vests, Hue
Sea Island Cotton, as soft, as

silk, beautiful gauge and finish,
the equal of any offered at the
prices.
At 12Ac, 25c. 35c, upwards

to 65c, Infants' line cotton and
Lamb's wool Vests, and wrap¬
pers.
At 25c, Children's JerseyRibbed Cotton Vests, Fleeced;

all sizes.
At 25c Children's Fleeced

Union Suits, sizes up to 7.
At 50c, 75c, $1, and $1.25

all the different grades of the
celebrated "Oxford?* cut Jer¬
sey Ribbed Vests and Pants,
either white or gray. You
can have them with 50, 60, 88
and 100 per cent, wool in
them, just as you prefer.
There is no nicer, softer, or

more satisfactory underwear
made for ladies than this "Ox¬
ford" make.
At 48c Gentlemen's Cotton

Fleeced Health Underwear,
very desirable.
At 50c Gentlemen's Jersey

Ribbed Underwear, fleeced, all
sizes.
At 75c Gentlemen's Natural

Wool Shirts and Drawers, the
$1 quality.
At $1, Gentlemen's Fine

Quality Soft Wool Jersey Rib¬
bed Underwear, would be
cheap at $1.25.

Special sale of ODD COR¬
SETS to-morrow.We have a

lot of odds and ends in' corsets
we propose to close out to¬
morrow. Two lots 6f these,
mostly big sizes, from 25 to
30. If you wear a large cor¬
set see these.

At 29c, 2 dozen Corsets,
regular value 50c.
At 50c, 3 dozen Corsets,

regular value from $1 to $2.
Special values throughout

the house. See the great lines
of goods for yourselves.
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